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~ CH~APTER Farming and Ranching 
14 in the Late 1aoos 

1 The End of the Open Range in Texas 
2 Railroads, Ranches, and Farms 
3 From Family Farms to Commercia l Farming 
4 Agricultural Products of Texas 

mers and ranchers. The ra1lroa 
wever, high rates charged by the 
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United States 
enters a f,v -year 

economic 
depression . 

Na1,onal Grange 
calls lor railroad 
regulation In the 
Amerocan Midwest. 

Railroad stroke cripples 
transportation 1n the 
United States. 

XIT Ranch was the largest ranch In Texas. The 
f/ll of Ttxas gave more than three ml/lion acres 
sro: d In the Panhandle to a group of Chicago 
of :iors, In exchange, the investors paid for the 
:i,suuction of the Texas Capitol in Austin. -0 •• 
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President 
James A. 
Carlield, 
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Montana, North Dakota, 
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Washington gain statehood. 
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CHAPTERFarming and Ranching
in the Late 1800s
1 The End of the OpenRange in Texas
2 Railroads, Ranches, and Farms
3 From Family Farms to Commercial Farming
4 Agricultural Products ofTexas

The coming of the railroad had a dramatic impact on Texas farmers and ranchers. The railroad al-
lowed them to ship their products to more distant markets. However, high rates charged by the rail
roads made life difficult for many farmers and ranchers.

1870s
Market
develops for

EVENTS cottonseed

IN TEXAS
oil.

WORLD AND
UNITED STATES EVENTS
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ofland in the Panhandle to a group of Chicago
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The End of the Open Range in Texas 
Reading Focus Taking Notes 

• How did Texa, land policies 
affect the open range? 

• Whal v 111, led lo th range 
war of lh late 1800s? 

Key Terms 

open range 

Internal 
improvem nlS 

strike 

Copy this chart. As you rud lhh se . 
rlll In the chart with events that cau:1: · 
the end or the open range. Add as ma 
"cause• boxes as you need. "l' 

• Whal changes did ranchers 
mak In the way lh y raised 
callle after the Big Di -Up7 r Cause: l 

Populetton growth L 
Main Idea Railroads, population growth, 
barbed wire, and other developments caused 
the end or op n-rang callle ranching . [ 

_J 

Effect End of the open range 

In lhe spoc,al act,voty that accom
panies thos chapter, you woll explore 
how larm,ng and ranching changed 
durong the mod- and leto 1800s 

Setting the Scene Th I cade of dmsu change 
for Texas. 111 day, of 1h ir nded .1s fen s ~prang up 
10 c nclo what had one d u es. owbo mourned 
1hc los, or th ir traditiona l way or I gs: 

They say that heaven is a free range land, 
Goodbye, goodbye, 0 fare you well; 
But it's barb d wore for th d vol's hat band; 
And barbed wire blankets .... 

The trail 's a lane, the trail' a lane, 
Dead is the branding fire . 
The prairies wild are tame and mild, 
All close corralled with wore. 

ching on the Open Range 
~i,f1 ·-= A.rneri answer pu hedoutofW t1 ei.a, ranch rsmov d all•~ ' 
.~ £llrl rexa rancher rcaliz d that 1hese land , n which hug herds 
111· ff lo had one roamed, could f •d h p and ca ttle too 
ofbU a ' . 

111'1'hil19 in th ·~exa, n'.nches dif first from the ear-
n hes i1 111 ponan u1h -~ xa ranch-

ber~ch a R' wn lando th 1rh rd graz d . 

~ firs• We I r, lly ow1 or no land. f1cn, 
~l th r-Jn I •~r ropcri <1nch •rs hought 

d along a r t III lO hav 1le ,nurce of water. 
~: 1 Jjvesio ' open range. ll1i, was a vasi ar •a of un-
~1,eJoped pu l by th state govcrnm r11 for fu1ure sa l . 

Opffl.range _ranching_m thods lnth m1cl-l 70 , th r •was omu h 
bhc land 111Wes11 ,xas 1hat mos1 of 1he arly ranch rs saw non •d 

:(luy un of i1. '111 ' • si_mpl found a good locauon and "sc1uat1 d " 
dJere, wi1hout a I ga l nght 10 1h prop •ny. If s« mcone bought th 

d 11te quall r simpl ' mov •cl his ran h 10 ano1h ' r spo1 . 
0 Of course, puhli I.ind was no on •·~ prop rt,,. ll •cauw no f n s 

enclo d 1he land , cau I from ,c1· ral ran ·h s of1 •n inte rmingl d . 
Rancher.. cl t rmin d 1h own r of an anim,1I by it, brand. Ev ry 
q,nng th ranch rs h Id a roundup on 1he op n range. alv shorn 

1111,e th last roundup r c •iv •d 1h sarn hrand •" th •ir rno1h rs. 
cowboy. cul some sic •r~ from lh h •rd and drov th m 10 mark I LO 

sell for their m •a l. 
Ranching on 1he op n rnng work •d fairly well 1r1 tho, • ,arJ day . 

Sol er n thousand of It 'ads of a1 1l ould crowd th vast West T a 
plain .Asar suh , rnos1 ra nch •r.. had li11I in1 re tin omrulhng the 
ril'erbank and wai r ho l , . Th y vi wed 1h grassland a, a r source 
!hat all ou ld ·har •, a nd none could own. In th ne t f w years, all that 
would change. 

~ 10U Use Prio r Knowledge 
aWl What mventoon would help 

close the open range? 

Hardy Craaturas 
The herd hooves and long legs of 
Texas longhorns made them ,deal 
animals for 1he traol Drawing 
Inferences Why would cowboys 
closely watch cattle 11111 watering 
hole? 

1 The End of the Open Range in Texas
BEFORE Reading Focus

f.S READ
• How did Texas land policies

affect the open range?
•What events led to the range

wars of the late 1800s?
•What changes did ranchers

make in the way they raised
cattle after the Big Die-Up?

Key Terms
open range
internal

improvements
strike

Main Idea Railroads, population growth,
barbed wire, and other developmentscaused

Taking Notes
Copy this chart. As you read this sectionfill in the chart with eventsthatcausedthe end of the open range. Add asmany"cause" boxes as you need.

Cause:
Population growth

Effect: End of the open range
the end of open-range cattleranching.

Texas History
In the special activity that accom
panies this chapter, you will explore
how farming and ranching changed
during the mid- and late 1800s.

Setting the Scene The 1880swere a decade of drastic change
for Texas.The days of the cattle kingdoms ended as fences sprangup
to enclose what had once been wide-open spaces. Cowboysmourned
the loss of their traditional wayof life in songs:

They say that heaven is a free range land,
Goodbye,goodbye, O fareyou well;
But it's barbed wire for the devil's hat band;
And barbed wire blankets..

The trail's a lane, the trail's a lane,
Dead is the branding fire.
The prairies wild are tame and mild,
All close corralled with wire.

330 Chapter;) 4 farming and Ranchingin Late J 800s

Rarching on the Open Range
NativeAmericans were pushed out of WestTexas,ranchers moved
Early Texasranchers realized that these lands, on which huge herds

ofbuffalohad once roamed, could feed sheep and cattle, too.

Ranchinginthe west West Texas ranches differed at first from the ear
lierranches 

as Richard
in South 

King,
Texas

owned 
in one 

the
important

land on
way.
which

South 
their 

Texas
herds 

ranch-
grazed.ers,such

WestTexas ranchers generally owned little or no land. Often,Thefirst
only theranch house

stream
sat on private

in order
property.

to have a 
Some
reliable

ranchers 
source

bought
of water

Most
landalong a river or

on the open range. This was a vast area of unlivestock grazed 
developed public land held by the state government for future sale.

open-range ranching methods In the mid 1870s, there was so much
publicland in West Texas that most of the early ranchers saw no need
tobuy any of it. They simply found a good location and "squatted"
there,without a legal right to the property. If someone bought the
land,the squatter simply moved his ranch to another spot.

()f course,public land was no one's property. Because no fences
enclosed the land, cattle from several ranches often intermingled.
Ranchers determined the owner of an animal by its brand. Every
springthe ranchers held a roundup on the open range. Calves born
since thelast roundup received the same brand as their mothers.
cowboyscut some steers from the herd and drove them to market to
sellfor their meat.

Ranchingon the open range worked fairly well in those early days.
Noteven thousands of heads of cattle could crowd the vast West Texas
plains. Asa result, most ranchers had little interest in controlling the
riverbanks and water holes. They viewed the grasslands as a resource
thatallcould share, and none could own. In the next few years, all that
wouldchange.

AS YOU Use Prior Knowledge
READ What invention would help

close the open range?

Hardy Creatures
The hard hooves and long legs of
Texas longhorns made them ideal
animals for the trail. Drawing
Inferences Whywould cowboys
closely watch cattle at a watering
hole?
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Light Aa Air and 
Ch ap Aa Dirt 
Barbed wire became a popular 
fencing matena l in the 1870s. It was 
promoted as being "light as air and 
cheap as din." Linking Past 
and Present Why hr barbed wire 
still in use today? 

Predict How would the 
end of the open rang a 

change the way of life for cowboys 
and ranchers? 

Changes on the Open Range 
v ra l factors e nd d the ope n range in ·re 

key factor wa the e x pa n ion of railroads • xah. A 
• • IOI e 

ta t . lose ly re lat d to this we re th state' 1 
I' ' I ' t1 s and ~o 1c1 _s, _popu auon grow 1, a nd the pread off 

111g. II 1s 1mportan1 to unde rsta nd how these f am,. 
cha ng d ra nching on the op n range. acto 

Land policies to encourage growth Ln the 18SOs 
• rr d r . ' lhe st,ll govern m n t o r ree public land 1o encOUr 

ag Internal Improvements. The are chan 
mad by p opl , uch a 1he building or road. g 

Ip boo t a r gion 's economy and popula tion. Railroads ;e. 
eiv d a im s t Op re nt of thi la nd . Th railroads, in 1urn, sold much 

of th land to recover th costs of laying track. F w railroads could 11 
in busin s merely by hauling goods a nd pa s ngers from on end ofa-, 
th t rack to th other. To make mon y, a railroad needed p ople all 
a long the Lin who would ride and hjp produc1. on its tra ins.To en, 
courag s ttl ment along the rail lin , Texa launched programs 10 
s U mor public land. 

ln 1874, Texas offered public land near railroad lin for I.SO an 
acr . Within five years, the price fell to 1 an acre for land next to the 
track , and 50 cen t an acr for all oth r land. E v n a1 1he pric 
how ver, many p ople sti ll could not afford to buy land. T xa crea1ed 
th tate Land Board to s LI 1 nd to poor settl rs . Bu rs could 1akeup 
to 40 years to pay for the land. 

Land and cattle companies Th land polici force d ope n-range ranch
er to change. Many who had once hared th land with their neigh, 
bors now fe lt that they had to own the land-before omeon el 
bought it. To do this, many ra nch rs ought h Ip outside Texa . Reporu 
of high ranching profits had r ached inve tors in th a te rn ni1ed 

ta te a nd Great Britain. They provided money for a rancher to buy or 
lease land on th open range. Th ranch r th n hared th profit w11h 
hi financial partn r . 

Huge privat ly owned ranches soon develop d. One was the JA 
Ra nch. T xan harl · Goodnight managed the ranch, but John Adair 
of Great Britain owned mo t of it. ln 1 76, Goodnjght ranched on a few 
thou a nd acres of op n range. A d cade la ter, the JA Ranch covered 
more than 700,000 acr s of private prope rty. Adair' money made thiS 
growth po ible. Larg ra nch s controlled b British investo cameio 
dominate the Pa nhandle . Th growth of these privat ly owned ranch 
pu heel out mo t op n-range ranch rs. 

R ngewar, Cattle ranchers had long complained that he p, whi~ 
ate the gras a lmos t to th roots, de troyed the land for cattle grazin8-

h pherd rs oft n need d to driv their flock over ranchers' ptoP' 
erty in order to mov from on pasture to another. That practice had 
work d well when th state controlled the public land . However 
ranch rs bought mor and mor of this land. As ranchers began 
fencing in their land in the 1880 , these conflicts wors ned. 

332 * Chapter 14 Farming and Ranching in the Late 18005 

me fences cu1 off public road a nd wat r supplies. Angry small 
faf!1lers fough1 ba~ b cutting the fe nces. B 188 , a " range war" had 
de'-eloped ov ~ t_he issue of fences and fence cuning. Finally, the Leg, 
i9aiure made 11 ill ega~ 10 cut fences. P ople who fen ed aero s public 
,oad now hnd to prov1d ga t sand ke p 1h m in good repair. 

An End and a Beginning 
nieend of 1he open rang was on rea · n for 1h end of 1he grea1 cat• 
~e drive . The expansion of milroads in10 Texa also made the cm ale 
cfri,-e unncce sary. Ranchers now us d the railroad~ 10 move their ani • 
p,a1 10 marke1. one rn over a d adly disease, Texas f ver, mad 
elm c,·en more diffi uh . rn1 d ran hers some1im pa1roll ed 1he 
f11Ji determined 10 prev n1 sick cant from infec1ing 1heir herds. Jn 
I 5, Kansans b, rrcd all T xas cattle from 1heir s1a1 . 

People in 1he Eas1 w r now demandiJ1g bcuer types of I f. Long
hams produced tough and strin meal. T as ra n her,; now had 10 com• 
pe1e with beuer breed, of s1ock be ing raised on ranch s in Wyoming 
,nd Momana. n,c Texas be r mark t was h aded imo a long period 
of decline. 

Chlngesforcowboys Th end of the op n range and caule drive 
meanl changes for owboys.100. Fewer long 1rail drives and op n-
range roundups meant fewer job for cowboy,. Thousand 10s1 1hcir 
,obs.Those who kepi their jobs spent less 1im in the saddle and more 
00 1001. I ting fence po 1s and siringing barbed wir mad mos1 cow• 
boys feel like low-paid ranch hand . 

In I 83, some Panhand le cowboys we111 on strike. A strike is n 
work rnppage to fore an employer w mee1 cerrnin demands. The 
1tnke failed. n1e ·rexa Rangers were caJJed in 10 break 1he s1rike. 
lwiycowboys lost 1heir jobs. ·nie failure of 1he s1rik rs showed tha1 
lbt chang in ranching wer permancnl. 

lhtBigO.Up Th final blow to the old wa of 
ranclung occurred in 18 Sand 1886. Ranchers 
~ built a serie of "drift fenc " 1ha1 sir 1ched 
lrom New Mexico to Indian Territory (present• 
~ Oklahoma). These fe nces prevented caule 
lllfected with Texas fever from "drif1ing" imo 
Uleregion and mingling with 1he healthy herds 
lhtre. )n 1885, a huge blizzard struck 1he plains. 
C.t~e fled from the storm. The drih fences 
!lapped 1hem, 

~ l'h~usands of ca1tle froze to death along the 
"'·- e hne. The following winter brouglu more 
~ ds and 1housand more caule dea1hs 

ng the fences. n1e Big Die- p, as r-Jnch rs : ed i1, nearly wiped ou1 the herd in th Pan• 
dle, Many cattlemen lost everything as sum• 

~ droughts followed the severe win1ers. Some 
~sh land and cattle companies sold 1heir 
~ land and left the bu ine in Texas. 

Fence Cutter■ 
During Iha range wars, armad men 
cut fen ces so that they could move 
lheir canla 10 grazing areas. 
Drawing Inferences Whydid 
/enc• cutters enn th•nn•l~••1 
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LightAs Air and
CheapAs Dirt
Barbed wire became a popular
fencing material in the 1870s.It was
promoted as being "light as air and
cheapas dirt." Linking Past
and Present Whyis barbed wire
still in use today?

AS Predict How would the
end of the open range

change the way of life for cowboys
and ranchers?

Changes on the Open Range
Several factors ended the open range in Vexas.Akey factor was the expansion of railroads in thestate. Closely related to this were the state's landpolicies, population growth, and the spread of farming. It is important to understand how these factorschanged ranching on the open range.

Land policies to encourage growth In the 1850s,thestate government offered free public land to encour.age internal improvements. These are changes
made by people, such as the building of roads,

which help boost a region's economyand population. Railroads re.
ceived almost 90 percent of this land. The railroads, in turn, sold much
of the land to recover the costs of laying track. Few railroads could stay
in business merely by hauling goods and passengers fromone end of
the track to the other. To make money, a railroad needed peopleall
along the line who would ride and ship products on its trains. Toen
courage settlement along the rail lines, Texas launched programs to
sell more public land.

In 1874, Texas offered public land near railroad lines for $1.50 an
acre. Within five years, the price fell to $1 an acre for land next to the
tracks, and 50 cents an acre for all other land. Even at these prices,
however, many people still could not afford to buy land. Texascreated
the State Land Board to sell land to poor settlers. Buyers could takeup
to 40 years to pay for the land.

Land and cattlecompanies The land policies forced open-range ranch.
ers to change. Many who had once shared the land with their neigh-
bors now felt that they had to own the land—before someone else
bought it. To do this, many ranchers sought help outside Texas. Reports

of high ranching profits had reached investors in the eastern United
States and Great Britain. They provided money for a rancher tobuyor
lease land on the open range. The rancher then shared the profits with
his financial partners.

Huge privately owned ranches soon developed. One wastheJA
Ranch. Texan Charles Goodnight managed the ranch, but John Adair
of Great Britain owned most of it. In 1876,Goodnight ranched ona few
thousand acres of open range. A decade later, the JA Ranch covered
more than 700,000 acres of private property. Adair s money madethis
growth possible. Large ranches controlled by British investors came to
dominate the Panhandle. The growth of these privately owned ranches
pushed out most open range ranchers.

Range wars Cattle ranchers had long complained that sheep, which
ate the grass almost to the roots, destroyed the land for cattle granng•
Sheepherders often needed to drive their flocks over ranchers'prop
erty in order to move from one pasture to another. That practicehad
worked well when the state controlled the public lands. However'
ranchers bought more and more of this land. As ranchers began
fencing in their land in the 1880s,these conflicts worsened.

332 Chapter 14 Farming and Ranching in theLate 1800s

Some fences cut off public roads and water supplies. Angry small
farmersfoughtback by cutting the fences. By 1883,a "range war" had
developed over the issue of fences and fence cutting. Finally, the Leg
islaturemade it illegal to cut fences. People who fenced across public
roadsnowhad to provide gates and keep them in good repair.

AnEnd and a Beginning
end of the open range was one reason for the end of the great cat

dedrives.The expansion of railroads into Texas also made the •Cattle
drivesunnecessary.Ranchers now used the railroads to move their ani
malstomarket. Concern over a deadly disease, Texasfever, made

even more difficult. Armed ranchers sometimes patrolled the
trails, determined to prevent sick cattle from infecting their herds. In
1885, Kansans barred all Texas cattle from their state.

people in the East were now demanding better types ofbeef. Long-
hornsproduced tough and stringy meat. Texas ranchers now had to com
petewithbetter breeds of stock being raised on ranches in Wyoming
andMontana.The Texas beef market was headed into a long period
ofdecline.

Changesforcowboys The end of the open range and cattle drives
meantchanges for cowboys, too. Fewer long trail drives and open
range roundupsmeant fewer jobs for cowboys.Thousands lost their
jobs.Thosewhokept their jobs spent less time in the saddle and more
on foot.Setting fence posts and stringing barbed wire made most cow
boysfeellike low paid ranch hands.

In1883, some Panhandle cowboys went on strike. A strike is a
workstoppage to force an employer to meet certain demands. The
strikefailed.The Texas Rangers were called in to break the strike.
Many cowboyslost their jobs. The failure of the strikers showed that
thechangesin ranching were permanent.

TheBigDie-Up The final blow to the old wayof
ranching occurred in 1885 and 1886.Ranchers
had built a series of drift fences that stretched
fromNewMexico to Indian Territory (present
day Oklahoma).These fences prevented cattle
InfectedwithTexas fever from drifting" into
theregion and mingling with the healthy herds
there.In 1885,a huge blizzard struck the plains.
Cattlefledfrom the storm. The drift fences
trapped them.

ThousandsOfcattle froze to death along the
fence line.The following winter brought more
blizzardsand thousands more cattle deaths
along the fences. The Big Die Up, as ranchers
Calledit, nearly wiped out the herds in the Pan-
handle.Many cattlemen lost everything as sum

droughtsfollowed the severe winters. Some
Britishland and cattle companies sold their

landsand left the business in Texas.

Fence Cutters
During the range wars, armed men
cut fences so that they could move
their cattle to grazing areas.
Drawing Inferences Why did
fence cutters arm themselves?

Chapter 14 333
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KIii r Blizzard 
Drott fences prevented canle from 
escaping the bliuards that struck 
Texas in 1885 and 1886 Identify
ing Cause and Effect What 
caused the death of the cattle 7 

Modem ranching begins Th e Big Die- p marked t h start of the mod-

ASJ:oU Summarize How did 
the ranching industry 

change from open-range ranching 
to modern ranching? 

rn ra nching ind ustry in Texa . Ra nchers r alized that th could not 
lea~c ca ttl e a lon 10 graz on t h rang . aulemen who r mained in 

b u mess b gan to m a nage their herds. They determin dhow much 
pastu r ach grou p of ca tt le requir d . Th n th y f need off that mu h 
P• stur . Thi s m thod nabled t h ra nch rs to mak more e ffici ent use 
of th land . 

The fence a lso e nabl cl im uality of their 
h rds. Ra nchers brought in n f ca ace the lean, 
tough longhorn . They cros , lie doth r breeds. 

v rat new br e d of cattle om rim nts. They 
pro~uc~cl more m a t a nd co heat and Texas fever. From these 
?eg111n111gs cam e the ci nt ific contro l th a t cl fin th Texa caule 
111clu t ry today. 

- -•, ~ Section 1 Assessment -l - -

Recall 
1 . Define (a l open range, 

(b l internal improvements. 
2 . Identify Explain the signifi

cance of the following: 
(al strikes, (b l the Big Die-Up. 

Comprehension 
3 . What role did the State Land 

Board play in Texas? 
4 . What changes did cowboys 

experience with the end of the 
open range? 

5 . How did the Big Die-Up affect 
the ranching industry? 

Crltlcal Thinking and Writing 
6 . Exploring the Main Ide 

How did railroads, population 
growth, and barbed w ire lead 
to the end of open-range cattle 
ranching? 

7 . Contrasting How were early 
ranches in West Texas different 
from early ranches in South 
Texas? 

8. Summ rizing S ummarize 
the effects that barbed wire had 
on West Texas. 
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Make a Poster 
You are a member of the 
Texas State Land Board. 
Design a poster that en· 
courages settlers to pur· 
chase land near railroad 
lines. 

Railroads, Ranches, and Farms 
Reading Focus 

Taking Notes 

• How did the railroads affecl 
the cattle drives? 

Key Term 

commercial 
agriculture 

Copy t h is chart. As you read this 1 1 
fill in the chart with changes brou:~• on, 
by the expansion of railroads into T I on 
Add as many "effect'' boxes as you~~ • How d id the railroads 

change farm ing in Texas? 
• What other effects did ra il

roads have on the Texas 
economy? 

~ se: Railroads expand m10 T~as 

Main Idea The extension of railroads 
into Texas changed the lives of ranchers, 
farme rs, and other Texans. 

A Busy Rall Yard 
Ra ilroads enabled farmers to ship 
their goods to distant markets This 
photograph shows Houston's Grand 
Contra l Depot as 1t looked in 1894. 
Drawing Conclusions Are the 
rr•lns ,n this imag• •"iving or de• 
p•rting7 How c•n you te/11 

Setting the Scene For y ar;, th main ca h crop of hit n 
wa~n·, o tt on or corn-it was bison bone .. ll unl rs had de s1royed the 
h rdsof hi . on in 1h ar a in 1h mid- I 70 .Th yleft thehoneson1he 
prairi t0 dry and hi ach out in th hot bil n un . By 1h I 80 , ar
t r the foundin~ of bi t n , a booming busine sin bison bones~ 
up. lanufactur rs u ed cl ment from th bon s for making feruhz. 

rs, but ions, and fi ne bone chi na. Bone brok r. gath r d th bone 
and pi t d 1h mat th rai lroad tation in Abilene. Lon poim, th 
pi t wa 30 f t wide and ab u1 fiv b locks long! All in all, ahout hah 
a mi ll ion tons of bison bone wer hipp cl out of W St Texa by rail 

Th ra il road made 1h bison bone busin s pos ibl . They also 
chang d th busin ss of farming and ranching. ow farm r; and 
ra nchers cou ld h ip th ir product farther t han verb fore. 
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Killer Blizzard
Driftfences preventedcattle from
escaping the blizzards that struck
Texas in 1885 and 1886. Identify
ing Cause and Effect What
caused the death of the cattle?

ASYOU Summarize How did
READ the ranching industry

change from open-range ranching
to modernranching?

READ

Recall
1. Define (a) open range,

Modern ranching begins The Big Die Up marked the start of themod.
ern ranching industry in Texas. Ranchers realized that they could not
leave cattle alone to graze on the range. Cattlemen who remained in
business began to manage their herds. They determined howmuch
pasture each group of cattle required. Then they fenced off that much
pasture. This method enabled the ranchers to make more efficient use
of the land.

The fences also enabled ranchers to improve the quality of their
herds. Ranchers brought in new types of cattle to replace the lean,
tough longhorns. They crossbred Angus, Herefords, and other breeds.
Several new breeds of cattle resulted from these experiments.They
produced more meat and could resist heat and Texas fever. Fromthese
beginnings came the scientific control that defines the Texascattle
industrytoday.

Section 1 Assessment
Critical Thinking and Writing
6. Exploring the Main Idea

Acnvny
(b) internal improvements.

2. Identify Explain the signifi
cance of the following:
(a) strikes, (b) the Big Die Up.

Comprehension
3. What role did the State Land

Board play in Texas?
4. What changes did cowboys

experience with the end of the
open range?

How did railroads, population
growth, and barbed wire lead
to the end of open-range cattle
ranching?

7. Contrasting How were early
ranches in West Texas different
from early ranches in South
Texas?

8. Summarizing Summarize
the effects that barbed wire had
on West Texas.5. How did the Big Die-Up affect

the ranching industry?

334 Chapter 14 Farmingand Ranchingin theLate 1800s

Make a Poster
You are a member ofthe
Texas State Land Board.
Design a poster that en-
courages settlers to pur
chase land near railroad
lines.

BEFORE
YOU
READ

Railroads, Ranches, and Farms
Key TermReading Focus
commercial• How did the railroads affect

the cattle drives? agriculture

• How did the railroads
change farming in Texas?

• What other effects did rail-
roads have on the Texas
economy?

Main Idea The extension of railroads
into Texas changed the lives of ranchers,
farmers, and other Texans.

Taking Notes
Copy this chart. As you readthissection
fill in the chart with changes broughton
by the expansion of railroads intoTexas.
Add as many "effect boxes as youneed

Cause: Railroads expand intoTexas

Effect:
End of cattle trails

Setting the Scene For years, the main cash crop of Abilene
wasn t cotton or corn it was bison bones. Hunters had destroyed the
herds of bison in the area in the mid 1870s.They left the bones onthe
prairie to dry and bleach out in the hot Abilene sun. Bythe 1880s,af.
ter the foundingof Abilene, a booming business in bison bones grew
up. Manufacturers used elements from the bones for makingfertiliz.
ers, buttons, and fine bone china. Bone brokers gathered the bones
and piled them at the railroad station in Abilene. At one point,the
pile was 30 feet wide and about five blocks long! All in all, about half
a million tons of bison bones were shipped out of West Texas byrail.

Therailroads made the bison bone business possible. Theyalso
changed the business of farming and ranching. Now farmers and
ranchers could ship their products farther than ever before.

A BusyRail Yard
Railroads enabled farmers to ship
their goods to distant markets.This
photograph shows Houston's Grand
Central Depot as it looked in 1894.
Drawing Conclusions Are the
trains in this image arriving or de
parting? How can you tell?

4
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itallroads Change Ranching 
years cowboys h rdcd their ca11 lc a long the trail tha t led from 

for 5 10 ,he rail links in Kansas. The building or rail line in Texa , 
Te.ta ,e• dianged th a t1l business. ow ca11l cou ld b hi1>P d 
)IO'\'C\ •1 

b)' rail u-aight ouL or T xas. 

TIit first railroads Th ' fir I rail Jin in Texas open din 1851. Over th 
xi 10 years, 1 ra ks slowly spread acros Texas. early all or th a rly 

:, line linked l louston lo neari1y !Owns. Randi r , however, lived in 
rural areas, so th arly trains w I or no use to th m. Ranch rs needed 
rail line 10 move can! from th Texas plains to other stat es, where 
bungrY cu tom er.; would pay a , h for h er. 

~slink Texas toth rest of then tion Railroad building in Texa 
t,ad cea d during th ivil War. After the war, constru lion r sumed. 
Yet progres was slow.111en in I 73. the ·~ xas rail ,ys1em linked 10 the 
nationwid rail n 1work.TI1at sam ar, ome T as ranch •rs b gan 
5'upping th ir ca11lc by rail. The linking of Texas 10 the re tor the na
tion changed the r.:mchii~g busin •ss in Texa . 

Fn>mtrlilstor 11s hhough T xas ran hers now had a ce'I!> to rail 
line it was still ·heaper 10 driv the ca11l over trail s. Yet rh e quaran• 
une and barbed wire you re~id, bout in er ion I convinc d randier 
1ouse the rai lroad 10 mov their livestock 10 market. By Lh t 90s, the 
railhead 01 Fon Worth had b ome a oil ct ion poin t forT xas calll . 

t first , Fort Wort h served as a place 10 gather ca11I for I an port . 
Ranch rs herded th animals onto train and shipped them elsewhere 
for )aught r. TI1i • changed in I 01. That y ar, wift and om pan and 
Annour and ompany built mea t pa kins plant, in Fort Worth . Within 
about a decad , Fort Worth had establish d itself as one or the nation' 
large Im atpack ins c 111 rs. Ah hough th day or Lh open range 
~-ere over, the ca ttle bu iness was till vita l to T xa . 

Railroads Change Farming 
The railroad changed the way Texans farmed. 
Wnh acces 10 railroads, a farmer who gr w 
IIIOre than hi family ne ded could ship the 
!Urplu Lo market. In Lhi way, th ra il Jin s 
led to commercial agriculture in the sta t . 
Commercial agriculture i rh growin of 
crop for sale in orde r to mak a profit. 
Farmers could al o use th railroads 
to bring in eed , plow , and 
0th rit m they n ed d. 

~ 'IOU Draw Inferences Why 
lWl would beef fetch a much 

lower price in Texas than it would 
outside the slate? 

Windmill■ 
Wmdm,lls enabled farmers 10 pump 
water from beneath the ground 
Drawing lnferencea Why 
would th,re be more windmills in 
1r1u thll rec1i•1d little r1inf1/I? 

GRAPHIC ORGANIZER Caus-es of the Closing of the Open Range 

As industry and the popula• 
tion of Texas grew, the open 
range gradually closed. 

1. Comprehen ion Name 
the two factors relat ing 
directly to business and 
industry that led to the 
closing of the frontier. 

2 . Critical Thinking 
Making Predictions 
What do you th ink will 
happen to land in Texas 
once the open range is 
closed? 

Economics 

lS 10U Ask Questions Before 
IUD the arrival of railroads, why 

d,d it not benefit small farmers 10 
grow more than they needed for 
themselves and their femrhes? 

Expansion 
of railroads 

State's land 
policies 

Population 
growth 

Spread of 
farming as 
a bosmess 

Farmers ride the rails to West Texas Railroad also I d p pie 10 begin 
fa rming the la nd in West~ xas. The railroad companies wanted peo
ple 10 bu th la nd th rajlroad owned there. '111 y a lso hoped th~ 
n w e t tiers would hecome rail cu 10mers. 

Growing crops in We t Texa req uired a different method of farm
ing. This was becau thcr wa I • rainfall than in the a tern pan 
of the stat . Farmers tri d to conserve water. They a lso tri d LO rm · 
gate I h ir la nd and u e well water. How ver, SLOr d water evaporau,d 
quickly in the WesL Texas heal. 

Differentcropsanddifferenttools Farmers found tha t corn and 01h r 
crops that grew w II in EastT xas did n L do as well in thew tem 
pa rt or Lh SLOL . s a r suit , they gr w olh r crop . Th railroad had 
hown T xa farm rs Lh power of machin s . Mor Canners began 10 

u machine to he lp plant and harv I their r p . ome farmers 
e ven u d st am-powered tractors. Machin help d farmers increa 
th ir harve 1. 

e w m chines and railroad rate were exp ns iv . tndeed, farmer! 
w re producing more crops. Ye t to am a profit tho e crops had 10 
fetch a certain price in the marke t . Wh n crop' prices f II in the late 
I 00 , many farmers went into debt. ome had to giv up th ir land 
and farm on land owned by other . 

Railroads Affect the Economy 
lo 1_ ·~ xans understood that the lack of a railr ad could m an eco

nom,_c doo~ for their town. As a result, they djd what th y could 10 
co_nvmc rat~road to lay track in their region. Town donated ite for 
railroad s t_auon , storehou s, and holding p n for livestock. ome 
peopl~_patd money to railroad compani tog r rail acce . cou.nti 
a nd ctttc borro~ d money to provide railroads with ca h and other 
incentiv to build tracks. 
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RailroadsChange Ranching
years,cowboysherded their cattle along the trails that led fromFor

however,
Texasto the rail links

the cattle
in Kansas. 

business.
The building

Now cattle
of rail

could 
lines

be
in
shipped

Texas,
changed

by rail straight out of Texas.

railroads The first rail line in Texasopened in 1851.Over the
next10 years, tracks slowly spread across Texas. Nearly all of the early
raillineslinked Houston to nearby towns. Ranchers, however,lived in
rural areas, so the early trains were of no use to them. Ranchers needed
raillinesto move cattle from the Texas plains to other states, where
hungry customers would pay cash for beef.

Railroadslink Texas to the rest of the nation Railroad building in Texas
hadceased during the Civil War.After the war,construction resumed.
Yetprogresswas slow.Then in 1873,the Texas rail system linked to the
nationwide rail network. That same year, someTexasranchers began
shipping their cattle by rail. The linking ofTexas to the rest of the na
tion changed the ranching business in Texas.

Fromtrailsto rails Although Texas ranchers now had access to rail
lines,it wasstill cheaper to drive the cattle over trails. Yet the quaran
tinesand barbed wire you read about in Section 1 convinced ranchers
tousethe railroads to move their livestock to market. By the 1890s,the
railheadat Fort Worth had become a collection point for Texas cattle.

At first, Fort Worth served as a place to gather cattle for transport.
Ranchers herded the animals onto trains and shipped them elsewhere
for slaughter.This changed in 1901.That year, Swift and Company and
Armourand Company built meatpacking plants in Fort Worth.Within
abouta decade, Fort Worth had established itself as one of the nation's
largest meatpacking centers. Although the days of the open range
wereover,the cattle business was still vital to Texas.

RailroadsChange Farming
Therailroads changed the wayTexans farmed.
Withaccess to railroads, a farmer who grew
morethanhis family needed could ship the
surplus to market. In this way,the rail lines
ledtocommercial agriculture in the state.
Commercial agriculture is the growing of
cropsfor sale in order to make a profit.
Farmerscould also use the railroads
to bring in seeds, plows, and
Otheritems they needed.

AS Draw Inferences Why
READ would beef fetch a much

lower price in Texas than it would
outside the state?

Windmills
Windmills enabled farmers to pump
water from beneath the ground.
Drawing Inferences Why
would there be more windmills in
areas that received little rainfall?

GRAPHIC ORGANIZER
Skills

As industry and the popula
tion of Texas grew, the open
range gradually closed.
1. Comprehension Name

the two factors relating
directly to business and
industry that led to the
closing of the frontier.

2.Critical Thinking
Making Predictions
What do you think will
happen to land inTexas
once the open range is
closed?

Economics

AS Ask Questions Before
READ the arrival of railroads, why

did it not benefit small farmers to
grow more than they needed for
themselves and their families?

of the Closing of the Open Range

End of the Open Range

Farmers ride the rails toWestTexas Railroads also led people to begin
farming the land in WestTexas.The railroad companies wantedpeo-
ple to buy the land the railroads owned there. They also hoped these
new settlers would become rail customers.

Growing crops in WestTexas required a different method offam
ing. This was because there was less rainfall than in the eastern part
of the state. Farmers tried to conserve water. They also tried to irri•
gate their land and use well water. However, stored water evaporated
quickly in the WestTexas heat.

Different crops and different tools Farmers found that corn and other
crops that grew well in East Texas did not do as well in the western
part of the state. As a result, they grew other crops.The railroadshad
shownTexas farmers the power of machines. More farmers began to
use machines to help plant and harvest their crops. Some farmers
even used steam powered tractors. Machines helped farmers increase
their harvest.

New machines and railroad rates were expensive. Indeed, farmers
were producing more crops.Yet to earn a profit, those cropshad to
fetch a certain price in the markets. When crop prices fell in the late
1800s,many farmers went into debt. Some had to give up their land
and farm on land owned by others.

Railroads Affect the Economy
MostTexansunderstood that the lack of a railroad could meannomic doom for their town. As a result, they did what they could to
convince railroads to lay track in their region. Towns donated sites for
railroad stations, storehouses, and holding pens for livestock. Some
people paid money to railroad companies to get rail access. Countiesand cities borrowed money to provide railroads with cash and Other
incentives to build tracks.
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ianyTexa itie and towns owe th ir uc 

edb railroads. Abil n ,Amari llo a nd Midland prosper cl a railroad 
at I'll in the l O • R a ilroad in El Paso a nd Laredo he lp cl 1hes towns 
101 row, Growth of borde r cit i s t iecl ~ xas mor clos Iy to 1he conomy 
~~:iexico, v n as Lhe rai lroad forg d strong r links to 1h conomy of 
t)1e nit ed ,mes. 

iuilroadsandtrade Rai lroad. a lso cha ng 
r~a . B fore railroads, mos1 trncl ha d h 
Te ans dealt with dista nt suppli rs a nd huy rs. The 
,,,Il'ed peopl 1h Y did not know, and ov r whom th had no contro l. 
Thi was a cha ng • 'lany T •x,111, w r us d to fac -10-fac contact. 
Railroad put Tex11ns in on1a t wi1 h mor dis1an1 mark , , , qu ick ly 
and d1 a ply. O,•erall, lh se n w bu iness cl a lings w re a big boost to 
the ,a, '. conomy. 

R,iiroadsspurbusiness Railroad. h !peel 1h Texas conomy in ma ny 
01her ways in 1h laie 1800s. Ra ilro, cl compa ni s ne d d lumb r 10 
I,wld rail 1ie , briclg s, . ta ti on. , ho lding pens, a nd fr igh t platforms. 
They also ne d cl tirnbe ri o build ho rn , for th ir work rs. TI1cse 
need purred th growth of th lumb r industry. 

Th peopl who work cl on the railroads a lso spurr d busin 
People found cl ne w t wn o r mov d o ld town in orcl r 10 b clo r 
101he rai l . In addi ti n, railroads ne cl cl coa l 10 powe r 1heir trains. 
Asa re ult, Erath onnty and Eagl I' son the Mexican bord r b . 
gan mining coa l. 

DRwbacksofrailroads l.arg compa nies from ou t ide Texa ga in cl 
control of most Te.xas rai lroads in the late l800s. The uth m Pacific 
purchased ome Texas lines, whil e o thers bccam part of the Mi souri 
Pacific or th tchison, Top ka, a nd an 1a F Rai lroad. ln taki ng o\'er 
the Texas rai l lines, compani s gained great influe nce o"er much of 
the tate's economy. 

When Richard King died m 1885, his 
widow asked Roben Kleberg to ta ke 
control of the King ranch. Under Kie• 
berg's care, 1he ranch thrived. By 
1925 he had doubled the ranch's size. 
He even set aside a s11e for the town 
of KmgSVtlle. In add111on, he improved 
the qua li ty of the herd, crossbreed· 
mg cattle to produce a ock· res1stant 
breed called Santa Genrud1s In 
1940, Santa Genrud1s gamed recog
no11on as a distinct breed. This made 
ot the first breed of canlo native 10 
the Western Hemisphere. 
What Improvements did Kle
berg make to the King Ranchl 

Summarize How did the 
railroads improve hie for 

some Texans but not for others? 

l l • A 1 ' -- - Sect10n 2 Assessment -
' , ' 

Recall 
1. Define la) commercial 

agriculture. 
2. Id ntify Explain the sig

nificance of the following: 
1•1 Swift and Company, 
lb) farm machinery. 

Com,,ehenalon 
3· How did rallroeds change 

4_ ranching? 
What did Texans do to encour
age railroad companies to bulld 
in their state? 

5. How did ra il roads boost the 
Texas economy? 

Crltlcal Thinking and Writing 
6 . Exploring the Main Idea 

What changes did ra ilroads 
bring to ranching and farming? 

7 . Comparing Compare aspects 
of the catt le industry before and 
after the growth of railroads. 

8 . Identifying Cause and 
Effect What happened to a 
town if it could not attract a 
railroad to it? 

Uatlng Pros nd Cons 
Suppose you are a farmer in 
Texas in the late 1800s. 
Make a list of the positive 
affects of the railroads. Then 
lis t the negative effects of 
railroads. Overall, do you 
think that the railroad, 
have brought greater bene
fits or greater drawbacks to 
your life? Why? 

Chapter 14 * 339 

From Family Farms to Commercial Farming 
Reading Focus Taking Notes 

• What encouraged people to 
move to Texas? 

Key Terms 

tenant 
farm er 

Copy this chart. As you read this l'<1I 
fill in the chart with the ettects of ha,:· 
limes for Texas farm ers. Add as many 
boxes as you need. 

• What factors mad it hard for 
tenant farme rs to prosper? 

interest 

irrigation 

depressions • What hardships attected Texas 
farmers in th late 1800s? West Texas farmers· 

reactions 10 hard tomes 

Main Idea Many Texans who had 
once owned their own farms became 
tenant farmers . The high cost of land 
and low price of collon forced many 
landowners into tenancy. 

Fa rmersJ 
go out of 
business l 

Lota for Sale 
Notices such as this drew buyers 10 
Texas towns. Comparing How 
does this notice compare to madam 
real estate advertisements? 

• EAST• 

lilRio 

Setting the Scene Th fa mil a t br a kfas t in lh dark so they 
could b in the fi Id b dawn. Th y each carried a long sack 1ha1 could 
ho ld 25 pounds of co11on. Dragging th ir sack b hind tJ1em, mother,fa
th r, a nd child ren worked down the row . They topp d on l to cmptv 
the ir acks into th co11on wagon , a nd to ea t lunch under the hot Jul" 
MIil . B aft m oon th back of th tall r family members ach d from 
b nding O\' r th plants. Y, t the work was hard I on the hands. In the 
m ornings the co11on wa w t witJ1 d w. " IL o ft n cl your finger., so tht 
·harp poi nt on the cou on burrs prick d your fingers until th y might 
bleed ," one Texan re me m ber cl of hi childh od on the farm. '' In a ~ule 
wh ile th s un would com up and drive th dew away. Then the burr 
points would g I sha rpe r, but you ke pt on picking." Work e nded when 
the sun ,ct.Th n xt day the routine b gan agai n. 

Farming and Growth 
Life fo r the av rage Texas farm family was n t mu · · 111 in I iO 
tha n it had be n b for th ivil War. The plantati and lai•l) 
were • f cours . Thousands of small farm ea t rn llJ1il 
e n s. Th y s till rai d collon and com f w cm tie, 
h and chicke n . orn p · food f d livest(JI$. 

f' th cou on for c vas oft upply. Fann· 
ers n ash not only for it to pay s as weU. 

Each fa U, farm rs s laugh of th ir h gs. Toe> 
sold the hide and preserve d r food . ·11 plo11·ed 
lhe!r la nd with oxen or mules a nd pla seeds by hand. This t peof 
agriculture, called subsist in du d lit ti more 1han the 

fa mily farm ne d d 10 u ba till mad the hou hold fut· 
niwre and mos1 of the tool th e and fi Id . Wi"e till 0 
produced the family's c lot p, c e , and b dding. Farm oie 
and women cam tog ther to hold ho ·sing and quilting parueS. 
j us t as th y had don for om SO y ars. 
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Many Texascities and towns owe their success to the business cre-
ated byrailroads.Abilene, Amarillo, and Midland prospered as railroad
towns in the 1880s.Railroads in El Paso and Laredo helped these towns
togrow.Growthof border cities tied Texas more closely to the economy
ofMexico, even as the railroads forged stronger links to the economy Of
theUnited States.

Railroadsand trade Railroads also changed old patterns of trade in
Texas.Beforerailroads, most trade had been local.After the railroads,
Texansdealt with distant suppliers and buyers.These dealings in
volved people they did not know, and over whom they had no control.
Thiswas a change. Many Texans were used to face-to face contact.
Railroadsput Texans in contact with more distant markets, quickly
and cheaply.Overall, these new business dealings were a big boost to
the state's economy.

Railroadsspur business Railroads helped the Texas economy in many
otherways in the late 1800s.Railroad companies needed lumber to
buildrail ties, bridges, stations, holding pens, and freight platforms.
Theyalsoneeded timber to build homes for their workers.These
needsspurred the growth of the lumber industry.

Thepeople who worked on the railroads also spurred business.
people founded new towns or moved old towns in order to be closer
totherails. In addition, railroads needed coal to power their trains.
As a result, Erath County and Eagle Pass on the Mexican border be-
gan mining coal.

Drawbacksof railroads Large companies from outside Texasgained
controlof most Texas railroads in the late 1800s.The Southern Pacific
purchased some Texas lines, while others became part of the Missouri
Pacific or the Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe Railroad. In taking over
theTexasrail lines, companies gained great influence over much of
the state's economy.

YOU Section 2 Assessment
Recall
1. Define (a) commercial

agriculture.
2. Identify Explain the sig

nificance of the following:
(a) Swift and Company,
(b) farm machinery.

Comprehension
3. How did railroads change

ranching?
4. Whatdid Texans do to encour

agerailroad companies to build
intheir state?

5. How did railroads boost the
Texas economy?

Critical Thinking and Writing
6. Exploring the Main Idea

What changes did railroads
bring to ranching and farming?

7. Comparing Compare aspects
of the cattle industry before and
after the growth of railroads.

8. Identifying Cause and
Effect What happened to a
town if it could not attract a
railroad to it?

A Texas Profile

Robert Justus Kleberg
1853-1932

When Richard King died in 1885,his
widow asked Robert Kleberg to take
control of the King ranch. Under Kle
berg s care, the ranch thrived. By
1925 he had doubled the ranch s size.
He even set aside a site for the town
of Kingsville. In addition, he improved
the quality of the herd, crossbreed
ing cattle to produce a tick resistant
breed called Santa Gertrudis. In
1940,Santa Gertrudisgained recog
nition as a distinct breed. This made
it the first breed of cattle native to
the Western Hemisphere.
What improvements did Kle
berg make to the KingRanch?

AS Summarize How did theREAD railroads improve life for
some Texans butnot for others?

Acnv'1TY
Listing Pros and Cons
Suppose you are a farmer in
Texas in the late 1800s.
Make a list of the positive
effects of the railroads. Then
list the negative effects of
railroads. Overall, do you
think that the railroads
have brought greater bene-
fits or greater drawbacks to
your life? Why?
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BEFORE
YOU
READ

3 From Family Farms to Commercial Farming
Reading Focus
•What encouraged people to

move to Texas?
• What factors made it hard for

tenant farmers to prosper?
•What hardships affected Texas

farmers in the late 1800s?

Key Terms
tenant

farmer
interest
irrigation
depressions

Main Idea Many Texans who had
once owned their own farms became
tenant farmers. The high cost of land
and low price of cotton forced many

Taking Notes
Copy this chart. As you read this section
fill in the chart with the effects of hard
times for Texas farmers. Add as many
boxes as you need.

West Texas farmers
reactions to hard times

Farmers
go out of
business

landowners into tenancy.

Lots for Sale
Notices such as this drew buyers to
Texas towns. Comparing How
does this notice compare to modern
real estate advertisements?

DelRio
gun 1upcarAKT

TOWN LOTS
DdRi, ValVideCutl, Tm

APRIL 30TH
mau 181,10.

ncsounces.

EAST DEL RIO

TERMS or SALE,

—CAPT. J. A. H. HOSACK,
TOA'.

Setting the Scene The family ate breakfast in the dark so they
could be in the field by dawn. They each carried a long sack that could
hold 25 pounds of cotton. Dragging their sacks behind them, mother,fa
ther, and children worked down the rows. They stopped only to empty
their sacks into the cotton wagon, and to eat lunch under the hotJuly
sun. By afternoon the backs of the taller family members ached from
bending over the plants. Yet the work was hardest on the hands.Inthe
mornings the cotton was wet with dew."It softened your fingers sothe
sharp point on the cotton burrs pricked your fingers until theymight
bleed," one Texan remembered of his childhood on the farm. "In a little
while the sun would come up and drive the dew away.Then the burr
points would get sharper, but you kept on picking." Work ended when
the sun set. The next day the routine began again.

Farming and Growth
Life for the average Texas farm family was not much different in 1870
than it had been before the Civil War. The plantation systemand slaveO'
were gone, of course. Thousands of small farms remained in easternand
central Texas.They still raised cotton and corn, as well as a fewcattle
sheep, hogs, and chickens. Corn provided food for people and livestock
Farmers sold the cotton for cash, which was often in short supply.Farfll•
ers needed cash not only for daily use, but to pay their taxes as well'

Each fall, farmers slaughtered some of their cattle and hogs. fieY
sold the hides and preserved the meat for food. Farmers still plowed
their land with oxen or mules and planted seeds by hand. Thistypeof
agriculture, called subsistence farming, produced little more thanthe
family farm needed to survive. Husbands still made the household
niture and most of the tools used in the home and fields. Wivesstill
produced the family's clothing, soap, candles, and bedding. Farm
and women came together to hold house-raisings and quilting parties
just as they had done for some 50 years.
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~growth By 1870,T x~s w;1s lill .mosLlyrural.~alvesto!1 , wi1h 
.051 14,000 people. wa •h~ Stal s larg I 11y . a11 Antonio was slightly 
~a]ler. Hou ton_and us11n were '.h only 01h r miljorci1ies. Dallas, 
)'-Ort 11'orLl1, and Isl Pas? wer all s11ll small towns on 1h frontier. ome 
countie , such as Wa~h,ngton, had no lari: towns at all. till Lh sta t 's 
p0p,Ja1ion was growmg. l\lu h of th!\ growLh wa, due 10 immigrJI ion. 

1 ewcom rs w r ncourag d 10 come 10 T xas. ·n, state need d 
.~rkers 10, place th fr .~ slave , as well :,~ farm N 1o se11le th 
• 1em pans of 1h 1a1 . lo m e1 1h s n ds, Texas !Urned w th 
southern 1a1 ·. w pap rs print d articl ' · that , id n form r ne d d 
·no money 10 s urea good fann in almost any pnn ofTc,ms." All 1ha1 
.-as needed 10 s'.'. c d were a "good ch, meter. indus11ious habits,, nd 
one or 1wo boy . 

r,1orepeopleandmoref nns In 1872alone,nbout 100,000p ople 
came 101< xa . More p opl mov d inlO the 1a1 . By 1890, some 2.2 
miUion pcopl !iv din Tex, s. 1os1 of 1he n wcom rs wer from the 

uth, mainl from orgia and Tenness . Man w r poor and 
moved 10 Texas 10 escape th ir d bis. 111 East Texas some arranged 
~i1h local landowners 10 fann 1h land. 0th rs head d farther west, 
buying public land from I h state. I ill 01h rs bought land from I he 
railroad . 1os1 new se11I rs w re farmers. 

Changes In Texas Farming 
Texas plantations had long been involved in growing rop · for cash. 
Until the ivil War, however, must rural Texans practiced suhsis1cnce 
agriculture. One Lhc railroads came, fam, rs could move their crops 
10 distant mark 1s. This gave vcn small farm rs a good rea on 10 grow 
as many cash rops as possibl . 

To many farmers, co11on was an ideal crop. Demand for ii ex.i 1cd 
~'Orldwide. ln addition, it withstood druugh1 be11er than many other 
crops. Growing co11on also sui ted th farming experience of th n W· 

comers arriving from Lhe out h. 

Ttn1ntfllrming When lavelJ' ended, few plantation owners had Lh 
money 10 hire workers. As a re uh, the number of tenant farmers 
Yew. A tenant farmer i a person who r 111 a plot of land from its 
OWner and pays for its use with a hare of the crop.~ nant farmers pro, 
vidcd Lh ir own mules, 1001s, and other n cessirics. They typically kept 
two third of their crop and paid 1he rent for the land with on third 
01 the harvest. 

Tenant farm rs differed from harecroppers. TenanL farmers owned 
tools and work animals. 'lliey paid rent for Lhe land and legally owned 
lh crops grown 011 that land. In contra t, harecroppe':' own d •~oLh• 
illg. They were hired hands who re eived wages for Lheir labor with a 
rrtion of th harvest. harecropp rs did not rent I.he land, and they 

Id not I gaily own rhe crops grown on 1ha1 land. 
Although land wa cheap, buying food and e ds LO start a farm 

l'equired money. As a re ulL, many freedmen became tenant farmers . 
treedrnen were newly freed laves. Many remain d as harecropp rs 
On the very plantations wh re they had work d a slav . 

Primary Source 
Life on the Farm 

Albort Erwin lived duflng the time 
fences and ranching closed tho 
range. Farming became more rm· 
portant but many Texans sr,11 de• 
pended on hunting for food 

I · we lived off ol what was pro
duced on the farm. Wild game was 
trapped or shot easily al any time 
wo had a hankering for the meat 
Wild turkey, sagehens, pheasants 
and ducks were some of the fowl 
we could go out and (beg) most 
anytime. Wo grew plenty ol corn. 
wheat, canon and vegetables. 
Arnold made corn meal in his own 
grinder and traded wheal !or flour. I 
don't suppose that Arnold bought a 
$1(1() worth of food and supplies !or 
his family during • year's time.• 

- Albin frwrn, 
from American life Histories 

Menuscnprs from th■ 

Federal Wme(s Prorect 1936-1940 

Analyzing Primary Source• 
What kind• of crops did Erwin 
grow on the farm l 

~~ Use Prior Knowledge 
Why were many southern• 

ers so poor ,n the years following 
the Civil War? 
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1~U MonitorYour Reading 
Why was 11 d1fflcull 10 

prosper as e tenant farmer? 

RY HAPPENED HERE 

Sam Ryon 
Sharecropper 
Farm 

---
Som Ryon wos on Afr,can Amtncon 
sharecropper ,n Texas Hew td 
on a cotton farm ,n the 18901 
Today, his farmhouse is porr of tht 
Grorge Ranch H,stoncol Pa, v,~. 
tors con tour the pork ,n Fon 8tnd 
County. Ryon 's farmhouse loot1 
much OS ,t did ,n the 1800s 

@ Take It to the NET 

Vinu,I F11ld Tnp For an interac 
ove look al Sam Ryon's fa rm, 
v1s11 the Lone Star sec~on ol 
www.PHSchool.com 

Mo I t nan1 farmer view cl their condition a temporary. In~\' 
wbh cl 10 av mon and th n bu th ir own land. Yet it wa, hard 10 
su ceed a1 tenant farming. On reason wa t.hat landowners gm·e wn· 
an t farm rs only small pints of land. This prevent d th farmers fmm 
r.ii ing nough crops 10 make a profit. Mo I t nant farmers were 
de pl in debt. 

Thecydeofdebt T nam fanner often could not produce enough fooJ 
10 f eel thei r famili . This was b eau. th almo ' l alwa s plJnted 
onon. Tenant fa1m rs had lO buy food from merchants or lando"11cr

lf a family had no mon y, th merchant or landown r would let the ialll' 
ii bu what iL on er dit. The fann r paid for th purchaS<?, 
aft r Lh hanr n h sold his hare or th crop. 

This arran was risky for all one m n could predtel 
th size of th ad ought or as ood 111igh1 ma ' 
the crop small en t. o O what 1he pn' 
or 011011 woul ha If · ce , the fanner·, 
shar of I he rop might I no on his bill . To bu) 
on er di1, Lhe farmer hac er lie cli1ional ,nonl'l 
paid by a borr I e f t.J borr wed. 

8 cause o sk rat re ly high. once their 
bills and inte p nant farmers had much mon left 
after th harv d t owed mor t11an 1he ' ff' 

ceived for the f p. '111 ili tarted th ,,ext . JI 
son already in m t on ad it even mor diffic•• 1 
to gel fr e of of debt and ti 
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population growth By 1870,Texas was still mostly rural. Galveston, with
just 14,000 people, was the state's largest city. San Antonio was slightly
smaller.Houston and Austin were the only other major cities. Dallas,
FortWorth,and El Paso were all still small towns on the frontier. Some
counties,such as Washington, had no large towns at all. Still the state's
population was growing. Much of this growth was due to immigration.

Newcomerswere encouraged to come to Texas.The state needed
workersto replace the freed slaves, as well as farmers to settle the
westernparts of the state. Tomeet these needs, Texas turned to the
southern states. Newspapers printed articles that said a farmer needed
no money to secure a good farm in almost any part ofTexas. All that

wasneeded to succeed were a good character, industrious habits, and
oneor two boys."

Morepeopleand more farms In 1872 alone, about 100,0()0 people
came to Texas. More people moved into the state. By 1890, some 2.2
millionpeople lived in Texas. Most of the newcomers were from the
South,mainly from Georgia and Tennessee. Many were poor and
movedto Texas to escape their debts. In East Texassome arranged
withlocal landowners to farm the land. Others headed farther west,
buying public land from the state. Still others bought land from the
railroads. Most new settlers were farmers.

Changesin Texas Farming
Texasplantations had long been involved in growing crops for cash.
Until the Civil War, however, most rural Texans practiced subsistence
agriculture. Once the railroads came, farmers could move their crops
todistant markets. This gave even small farmers a good reason to grow
asmany cash crops as possible.

Tomany farmers, cotton was an ideal crop. Demand for it existed
worldwide.In addition, it withstood drought better than many other
crops. Growing cotton also suited the farming experience of the new
comersarriving from the South.

Tenant farming When slavery ended, few plantation owners had the
moneyto hire workers. As a result, the number of tenant farmers
grew.A tenant farmer is a person who rents a plot of land from its
ownerand pays for its use with a share of the crop.Tenant farmers pro-
vided their own mules, tools, and other necessities. They typically kept
two thirdsof their crop and paid the rent for the land with one third
ofthe harvest.

Tenant farmers differed from sharecroppers. Tenant farmers owned
toolsand work animals. They paid rent for the land and legally owned
the cropsgrown on that land. In contrast, sharecroppers owned noth-
ing• They were hired hands who received wages for their labor with a
Portion Ofthe harvest. Sharecroppers did not rent the land, and they
did notlegally own the crops grown on that land.

Although land was cheap, buying food and seeds to start a farm
requiredmoney. As a result, many freedmen became tenant farmers.
Freedmenwere newly freed slaves. Many remained as sharecroppers
onthevery plantations where they had worked as slaves.

Primary Source
Life on the Farm
Albert Erwmlived during the time
fences and ranching closed the
range. Farming became more im
portant, but many Texans still de
pended on hunting for food.

"We lived off of what was pro-
duced on the farm. Wild game was
trapped or shot easily at any time
we had a hankering for the meat.
Wildturkey,sagehens, pheasants
and ducks were some of the fowl
we could go out and [bag] most
anytime.We grew plenty of corn,
wheat, cotton and vegetables.
Arnold made corn meal in his own
grinder and traded wheat for flour. I
don't suppose that Arnold bought a
$100 worth of food and supplies for
his family during a year's time.

—Albert Erwin,
fromAmerican LifeHistories:

Manuscripts from the
FederalWriter's Project, 1936—1940

Analyzing Primary Sources
What kinds of crops did Erwin
grow on the farm?

AS Use Prior Knowledge
READ Why were many southern-

ers so poor in the years following
the Civil War?

Chapter 14 341

Amerlcanyer!ttgo HISTORY HAPPENED HERE

AS MonitorYour Reading
Why was it difficult to

prosper as a tenant farmer?

Sam Ryon
Sharecropper
Farm
Sam Ryon was an AfricanAmerican
sharecropper in Texas. He worked
on a cotton farm in the 1890s.
Today, his farmhouse is part of the
George Ranch Historical Park. Visi
tors can tour the park in FortBend
County. Ryon's farmhouse looks
much as it did in the 1800s.

TakeIt to the NET

VirtualField Trip For an interac
tive look at Sam Ryon sfarm,
visit the Lone Star section of
www.PHSchool.com.

Most tenant farmers viewed their condition as temporary. They
wished to save money and then buy their own land. Yet it washard to
succeed at tenant farming. One reason was that landowners gavetetF
ant farmers only small plots of land. This prevented the farmers from
raising enough crops to make a profit. Most tenant farmers were
deeply in debt.

The cycle of debt Tenant farmers often could not produce enoughfood
to feed their families. This was because they almost alwaysplanted
cotton. Tenant farmers had to buy food from merchants or landowners
If a family had no money, the merchant or landowner would let the fam•
ily buy what it needed on credit. The farmer paid for these purchases
after the harvest, when he sold his share of the crop.

This arrangement was risky for all concerned. No one could predict
the size of the crop in advance. A drought or a sudden flood mightmake
the crop smaller, or even wipe it out. Also, no one knew what theprice
of cotton would be at harvest time. If the price was low,the farmer's
share of the crop might not bring enough money to pay his bill.TObuy
on credit, the farmer had to pay interest. Interest is additional money
paid by a borrower to a lender for the use of the money borrowed

Because of these risks, interest rates were usually high. Once their
bills and interest were paid, few tenant farmers had much money left
after the harvest. Many even found that they owed more than theyre
ceived for their share of the crop.These families started the nextsea•
son already in debt from the last one. This made it even more difficult
to get free of the cycle of debt and the tenant farming systems

342 Chapter 14 Farmingand Ranchingin theLate 1800s
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Thlecc,nomlcsoffarming Fort nan1 fom1 , s 10 succeed, 1h pric of 
c0uon had 10 be high ~~d th amount of couon produced had to be 

at.These 1wo concl ,11011, rar •I occurr d IOgethcr, b cau e of th 
~ dpl of supply and demand. When cl mancl is high and supply ~:w. pri es go up,' For ,campl , !f buy rs want more cou on than 
,savai lable, the pn e of Cllllnn w,11 n, . n the 01h r hand, if the sup
pl)'of co11 on go up and cl •mancl \l ays th sam or goes down, the 
price fa lls. . 

More farm rs 111 the s1a1 meant higg ' r co11on hnrve 1s. Texas cot-
100 production j1'.mped ft-0 111 ahout 350,000 bales in 18 910 more than 
3.S million bales 1111 900. Y•1 the supply grew faster than 1h cl ma ncl . 

n, 1he 11ric of 011011 r 11. Cc111011 1ha1 had sold for 16.S cents per 
pound in I 6 brought onl 5.7 e ,11 s pe r pound in 18 8. 

farming New Lands 
The railroads want d tu in rcase ,.,11 le mcn1 in We I Texas. They hoped 
new se11 lers wou ld ship and receive product s hy train . TI,e rail lines 
also wanted 10 sell 1h ir land to new se11l rs. In thi s wa , they hop cl 
10 recover the co I of laying 1he , racks. 

The state till old public land. As nmchcs fail cl in the mid-I Os, 
many ranch rs sold their land. To meet this competition. railroad. of. 
fered land from their land grams a t very low pri es. omeLimcs fann rs 
•~re able 10 bu rail road land for just a few c •111s an acre. 

finning West Tens Much of West -~ .,as could nm support farming 
Without Irrigation. Irrigation supplies wmer 10 la nd by an ificial 
mean . Most rJ ilroad comp nies kn w this. 
l'e1 they wanted 10 sell their land .111 rail• 
road did thei r best 10 lur fanncrs 10 pla ·es 
lha1 were un uitable for fa rm ing. Th y hid 
lhe truth abou1 West Texas fro m outsiders. 
Texa newspapers rarely wrote abou1 dry 
condition~ in 1he tate. Even geography 
books d crib d the region as " le humid" 
lhan other areas. 

A period of grea te r tha n average ra infa ll 
<onvinced farmers tha t 1J1ey could prosper 
~ the western plain . y, 1 settlers had not 
been there long enough 10 know Lhat years of 
dmught oft en followed such rains. A st ream 
ol unmigrant poured into Lhe land. 

llardtimesforfanners From Lhe 1870s 
through the 1890s 1he ni ted ta te xperi
frlced three economic depnsslons. A de
~ion i a period during which busine 
lctivi1-y and prices drop and many workers 
~ lh ir jobs. Demand for many cash crops 
~rop prices fe ll , 100. Many fanners had 

Wed money to buy their land and tools. 
Aero the na tion thousands of farm railed. 

' 

Field Hand• 
After slavery ended, many former 
slaves 100k Jobs as hored field hands. 
This 1907 photograph shows a group 
of workers ,n a conon field near 
Dallas. Drawing Inferences 
Wh y might • formt1r sl•~• continue lo 
work on corron p/1nr11ionJ1 
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AdvocatH of Agriculture 
The Grange worked to improve the 
hves of farmers. This mural for the 
Grange emphasizes the value of farm 
work. Analyzing Im g • What 
acliviries does this mural depict? 

..S ~Oil Summarize What chal
llM) Ieng es did farme rs face on 

the years after the Civil War? 

By l · g to recover 

L s.1\,·o y al'\ of 
v r n and drought lui 
L t drov many \\'e 1 

f Id their farm 10 
' 1. d hand~. Othen 

ead d for Ea,t 
· , nt farmers on plania. 
L r took , half of all farm l'\tn 

w r t nant f rm rs. 

Fann rs help themselves Farmers 1hroughou1 the nation 
exp rie nced Lh am hard hip as tho e in Tcxa . In 
1 67, £armers in Minn Ola found d th auonal 

ra farmers and their families. ix years 
late a branch or the Grang . 

nge h Ip d farm rs by haring 
lat L fanning techniques. It al"> 

h rm rs could ood at lm,er 
s rg d by oth r cham .The 

, when th d sion and drou~ln 
L many farmers u o pay their btll 

Fa m oth r, Ii tened LO rs, and u d 1h 
I' rang ers demanded b chool and frt!t! 
t n I d create an agricultural college in Teus 
TI1is was Lhe Texas Agricultural and Mechanical oU g (nowTexa 

A& rsi rs al o c lied for the r gulaLion or railroad. 
h as rang d clined in Lhe 1 O·. Hard 

ti d r LO join a group caUed the Farm rs' Al• 
lia gr at first, in part be au iL called for dra 
tic hanges in ithin a few years, though, it had about 
100,000mem 

-II ~" -;-\ Section 3 Assessment . l - l , 

Recall 
1. Define (al tenant farme r, 

(b l interest, (cl irrig a tion, 
(d i depressions. 

5 . What were the goa ls and 
accom plishm ents o f th e 
National Grange? 

2 . Identify Expla in the 
significance o f the follow ing: 
(al railroads, (b) cycle o f de bt . 

Crltlcal Thlnkl,-g and Writing 
6 . Exploring the Main Id a 

What condit io ns led some Tex
ans to become tenant fa rmers ? 

Writing a Journal 
Suppose you a re a farmer 
from East Texas who has 
moved to West Texas with 
your fam ily. Write a jou_mal 
e ntry describ ing farm hit 
in the west . Describe the 
land a nd your experiences 
farming. 

Comprehension 
3 . How d id po pulatio n growth 

affect Texas farms ? 
4 . Why d id ra ilroad companies 

went to s ell land to settlers? 

7 • Making Generalizations 
Based on the section , how 
would you gene ral ize the life 
o f a tenant farmer? 
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Theeconomicsoffarming For tenant farmers to succeed, the price of
cottonhad to be high and the amount of cotton produced had to be
great. These two conditions rarely occurred together, because of the
principle of supply and demand. Whendemand is high and supply
islow,pricesgo up. For example, if buyers want more cotton than
isavailable, the price of cotton will rise. On the other hand, if the sup-
ply ofcotton goes up and demand stays the same or goes down, the
price falls.

Morefarmers in the state meant bigger cotton harvests. Texas cot-
ton production jumped from about 350,000 bales in 1869 to more than
3.5 millionbales in 19()().Yet the supply grew faster than the demand.
soon,the price of cotton fell. Cotton that had sold for 16.5 cents per
poundin 1869 brought only 5.7 cents per pound in 1898.

FarmingNew Lands
Therailroads wanted to increase settlement in West Texas.They hoped
newsettlerswould ship and receive products by train. The rail lines
alsowanted to sell their land to new settlers. In this way,they hoped
torecoverthe cost of laying the tracks.

'Ihe state still sold public land. As ranches failed in the mid-1880s,
manyranchers sold their land. Tomeet this competition, railroads of-
fered land from their land grants at very low prices. Sometimes farmers
wereable to buy railroad land for just a fewcents an acre.

FarmingWest Texas Much of West Texas could not support farming
withoutirrigation. Irrigation supplies water to land by artificial
means. Most railroad companies knew this.
Yet theywanted to sell their land. The rail-
roadsdid their best to lure farmers to places
that wereunsuitable for farming. They hid
the truth about West Texas from outsiders.
Texasnewspapers rarely wrote about dry
conditionsin the state. Even geography
booksdescribed the region as less humid
thanother areas.

A period of greater than average rainfall
convincedfarmers that they could prosper
onthewestern plains. Yet settlers had not
beenthere long enough to know that years of
droughtoften followed such rains. A stream
Ofimmigrantspoured into the land.

Hardtimesforfarmers From the 1870s
through the 1890sthe United States experi
encedthree economic depressions. A de
Pressionis a period during which business
activityand prices drop and many workers
losetheir jobs. Demand for many cash crops
fell. Crop prices fell, too. Many farmers had

rrowedmoney to buy their land and tools.
oss the nation, thousands of farms failed.

Field Hands
After slavery ended, many former
slaves took jobs as hired field hands.
This 1907 photograph shows a group
of workers in a cotton field near
Dallas.Drawing Inferences
Why might a former slave continue to
work on cotton plantations?
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By 1885,Texas farmers were starting to recover.
Then, the wet years ended in WestTexas. Twoyearsofvere drought followed. More depression and droughts hitthe state in the 1890s.Low crop prices drove manyWestTexas farmers out of business. Some sold their farmstowealthy men and then stayed on as hired hands.Othersbecame tenant farmers. Still others headed for EastTexas where they joined other tenant farmers onplanta.
tions or took jobs in towns. By 1900,half of all farmersinTexaswere tenant farmers.

Farmers help themselves Farmers throughout thenation
experienced the same hardships as those in Texas.In
1867,farmers in Minnesota founded the National
Grange to help farmers and their families. Six years
later, Texans formed a branch of the Grange.

The National Grange helped farmers bysharing
knowledge about the latest farming techniques.It also
set up stores where farmers could buy goods at lower
prices than those charged by other merchants.These
stores failed, however, when the depression and droughts

Advocates of Agriculture
The Grange worked to improvethe
lives of farmers. This mural for the
Grange emphasizes the value of farm
work.Analyzing Images What
activities does this mural depict?

AS Summarize What chal
lenges did farmers face in

of the 1880s left many farmers unable to paytheir bills.
Farmers met with one another, listened to speakers, and usedthe

library at Grange halls. Grangers demanded better schools and free
textbooks. In 1876 they helped create an agricultural collegeinTexas.
This was the TexasAgricultural and Mechanical College (nowTexas
A&MUniversity). Grangers also called for the regulation of railroads.

Membershipin the TexasGrange declined in the 1880s.Hard
times caused many farmers to join a group called the Farmers'AI-
liance. This group was small at first, in part because it called fortic changes in the state. Within a few years, though, it had aboutthe years after the Civil War?

Recall

100,000 members.

Section 3 Assessment
5. 

1. Define (a) tenant farmer,
(b) interest, (c) irrigation,
(d) depressions.

2. Identify Explain the
significance of the following:
(a) railroads, (b) cycle of debt.

Comprehension
3. How did population growth

affect Texas farms?
4. Why did railroadcompanies

What were the goals and
accomplishments of the
National Grange?

Critical Thinking and Writing6. Exploring the Main IdeaWhat conditions led some Tex-ans to become tenant farmers?7. Making Generalizations
Based on the section, how
would you generalize the lifeof a tenant farmer?want to sell land to settlers?
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Acnvnv
Writing a Journal
Suppose you are a farmer
from East Texas who has
moved to West Texas with
your family. Write a journal
entry describing farmlife
in the west. Describethe
land and your experiences
farming.
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